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masterpiece, a thrillingmarch dedicat-
ed to Long Beach.

CityElectrician D. E. Clough, a mem-
ber of the American Institute of Elec-

trical Engineers, has personally super-

vised the work of wiringthe convention
hall. The"entire building is outlined
in Incandescent lamps, even to the
arches and mural decorations. Mr.
Clough has planned a surprise forLong

Beach people and their visitors 011 the
night of the 15th.

The officers of the Chautauqua asso-
ciation met here today and elected of-

ficers for the ensuing year as follows-,:

President, C. P. Dorland; vice presi-
dent, W. W. Lowe; treasurer, P. E.
Hatch; Fecretary, B. R. Baumgardt.
The work for the year was outlined
•and it is expected the next session of

the chautauqua willbe the best in the
history of the Institution. Seats for
all who desire to attend can be had,

as the lectures willbe delivered In the

convention hall, having a seating ca-
pacity of 4000.

President of the Board of Trustees R.
A. Eno has Issued a proclamation de-
claring November 15 a holiday. This is
the first anniversary of Pier day and
will also be the day upon which the

convention hall willbe thrown open
to the public. Suitable exercises will
be held during the day, followed by a
grand ball and banquet at night.

WILSON IS SADLY MISSED
Two carloads of W. C. T. V. officers

and members were hero today. The
cars were decorated withwhite ribbons
and conveyed the party to Seventh
street where they were greeted by the
Sawtelle school children, who carried
flags and white ribbons.

The Sawtelle bank is to be enlarged.
The property down Oregon avenue as
far as the new postofflce belongs to
the .bank officials, and the office of
Dr. Bahrenburg and news store of
Wiseman and grocery of Mrs. Peck
willbe fitted up and arranged as one
building by the bank owners.

The new Fraternal Brotherhood hall
In Leeds' hall is being fitted up and
will soon be ready for occupancy by
that order. There willbe a stage and
drop curtain and other equipment to
cost about $300.

SAWTELLE, Nov. 4.— The new res-
ervoir one-half mile north of tho
Soldiers' Home is receiving the finish-
ing touches. Itis 145 feet In diameter
and is made of white cement. The
walls nre eight and one-half feet In
depth and the hole has a cement floor.
The cover is just being adjusted. The
reservoir has a1,000,000 gallon capacity.

Another reservoir is In process of
construction at Westgate to have
500,000 gallon capacity. L. N.Wise of
Los Angeles Is the contractor.

Special to Thn Herald.

White Ribbon Women Are Royally
Received in Sawtelle

—
Fraternal

Hall Is Completed

The Whlttier high school basketball
team played El Monte. Score, 26 to 4,
in favor of the local team.

P. A. Blake, local agent for the Cal-
ifornia Vegetable union, Is receiving
more tomatoes than he can handle,
owing toa lack of workmen. The price ;
has advanced to $40 per ton.

Miss Jennie Smith, national railroad
evangelist of the W. C. T. U., will-i
spend several days In Whlttier as' the :
guest of Mrs. Plckett of Hotel Qreen-
leaf. Miss Smith was an Invalid for
many years and traveled on her cot us,
baggage. In this way she became
known and loved by the railroad men
and has. made evangelistic work among
them her special work.

During the past week the Los Nietos
and Ranchita Walnut Growers associa-
tion shipped forty cars of walnuts.
Secretary Montgomery reports that the
crop will not be as large as last year
by from 3000 to 6000 sacks, but the net
returns willprobably be as great, as the
price Is better.

Special to The Herald.

of the Tomato Crop in
Whlttier

Lack of Workmen Retards Handling

WHITTIER, Nov. 4.—Tj. M. Hodson
of Ija Habra was severely injured yes-
terday whiledrivingnear the car track
on West Philadelphia street. The buggy
pole dropping to the ground and turn-
Ing the buggy over, Mr. Hodson fell
heavily, striking on his head and has
not yet recovered consciousness. There
Is little hope of his recovery.

UP TO THE BOAT COMPANY

The Riverside Savings bank has
bought from B. W. Smith the one-story
buildingon Main street, occupied by the
Boston shoe store. The consideration
was $13,000, itIs stated.

Jesus Ochoa, who for some time has
been employed by Supervisor llamner,
is confined In the insane ward at the
county Jail waiting examination as to

his mental condition. He declares that

his enemies persuaded his wife to leave

him and now seek his life.
The football team of the Rambler

Athletic club went to Corona this morn-
ing to play the high school eleven of
that town.

Special to The Herald.
RIVERSIDK, Nov. 4.—Numerous

Rlversiders are lamenting the sudden
departure from the city of F. R. Wil-
son, late manager of the Model Dye

works. Wilson left on the first train
this morning, but is said to have ne-
glected to settle a rather formidable
array of bills before ho went. The total
amount of his Indebtedness, it is said,
willreach several hundred dollars.

Riverside Football Team Meets Corona
Eleven

—
Bank Makes Big

Realty Deal

CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDING

Superintendent of Schools Oraham
reports the attendance at the Pasadena
schools at the present time 3788. At-
tendance last year at this time, 3335,
showing an increase of 450. The av-
erage dally attendni;ce for the month
of October, 3498, a gain of 348 over the
average of the same month last year.

A $25,000 brick and plaster business
block will he begun Monday on the
southeast corner of Colorado street
and Kuclld avenue, to be erected by
D. M. Llnnard for Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cummings. The lot cost the new-
owners $400 a front foot.

John R. Slater, a deputy sheriff, died
last night at his home in this city after
a lung continued Illness.

N. C. Groover, assistant chief hydro-
grapher of the United States geological
survey. Is the guest of W. B, Clapp
of this city, who holds the same posi-
tion for the state of California.

Mrs. Emma R. Hyland, wife of C. H.
Hyland, died this afternoon, aged 47.
She was a native of Merldan, Conn.,
and came to Pasadena nine months
ago In fallinghealth. One son survives
her. Interment . In Mountain View
cemetery on Monday.

Mrs. Mary Moore, for thirteen years
a resident of Pasadena, died this fore-
noon, aged 55. Funeral Tuesday. She
leaves a son and two daughters, one
of whom is attending school at Stan-
ford university.

Pasadena high school won from the
Compton high school this forenoon in
a lively game of basketball, the final
score standing 26 to 19. Tho game was
played on the Y. M.C. A.courts.

Pasadena Brevities

With the first of the present month
the price of milk sold by dairymen in
Pasadena went up to straight 10 cents
a quart. Heretofore It has been cus-
tomary to sell twelve quart tickets for
$1. Representative dealers Bay that the
Increase in price la due to the require-
ments of the city ordinance, which re-
quires the use of the tuberculosis test
and the cleaning ofallbottles by steam.
This, they say, is expensive. On the
other hand. It is contended that the
precautions demanded by the ordinance
arc such as patrons were led to be-
lieve were being made use of by rep-
utable dealers before tho ordinance
was passed.

Milk Goes Up

manly appearing man of about 30 and
has a good education, claiming to be a
graduate of Leland Stanford university.
He says that he fell In with another
man at 'Frisco whom he knows as
"Scotty" and was by him persuaded
to begin a career of "graft." This
friend, he says, supplied him with the
necessary papers to prove his member-
ship In either the Elks or the Odd
Fellows.

CAR THIEVES ARE TAKEN

The board of directors of the cham-
ber of commerce have decided to ask
the board of supervisors to appoint a
horticultural commission of three
members, according to the present
law two of whom shall bo Inactive
and draw no salary, while the third or
active member does tho work and
draws the pay.

Mrs. Newman K. Perry, widow of
Lieut. Perry who was killed on the
Bennlngton at the time of the fearful
explosion on July 21 last, has decided
to devote the rest of her life to nursing
invalid soldiers and sailors. She will
enter the training schoolifor nurses at
St. Luke's hospital, New York, and
after the third year there will offer her
services to the United States. She Is
only 20 years of age. When her hus-
band's body was taken back to Mas-
sachussets for burial she had only
soldiers and sailors take part in the
funeral.

The Athletic club of the State Nor-
mal school was host last evening at
a dance given at the school In honor
of the ladles. Last week the ladies
had a meeting to which the football
boys were Invited. The function of last
evening was a return compliment.

The young people of the high school
spent a delightful evening last night
at Mission Cliff. The occasion was a
dance given by the undergraduates
to the retiring class.

The assertion was disputed by the
Socialists, who claimed that Mr. May
himself supported the profit system
which not only made the liquor busi-
ness possible but made poverty, and
they further contended that poverty
made drunkenness. The dispute became
so warm that the chairman called a
halt to permit the speakers to cool off.

SAN DIEGO, Nov. 4.—That 85 per
cent of the members of the Socialist
party are users of whisky themselves
was the assertion of E. May, a Prohibi-
tion orator at a meeting of the Pro-
hibition conference yesterday after-
noon, to which the Soclalsts had been
Invited to participate. There was a
debate on the question as to which
party platform was the best. Mr. May
was arraigning the Socialists for not
having a prohibition plank in their
platform and he declared that it was
because members of the Socialist party
were whisky drinkers to a greater or
less degree.

Special to Tho Herald.

CONVENTION HALLIS TESTED

Ole H. Myran, ex-state senator from
Minnesota, who died yesterday in Los
Angeles at the California hospital, had
for several months past resided on
Dudley avenue. Mr. Myran had suf-
fered from Brlght's disease, the mala-
dy which caused his death, for a num-
ber of years. The funeral services
will be held at Sharp & Son's under-
taking parlors, Los Angeles, at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow.

OCEAN PARK, Nov. 4.—The van*
guard of the Portland exposition at-
tractions which have been signed to
show at Venice during the midwinter
carnival has arrived in the form of
four Kgyptian camels and about 150
men, who will be assigned to various
duties. The retinue arrived over the
Southern Pacific last night, having
come direct from the fair grounds.

On Tuesday evening the Brttt-Nel-
son fight pictures willbe exhibited at
the Seaside theater, after which the
playhouse will close for an indefinite
period.

11. C. Umbrock haß been granted
an Interlocutory decree of divorce from
his wife, Mrs. Anna L. Ltmbrock, un-
til recently the proprietor of the Pier
avenue circulating library. Mr. Llm-
brock is manager of a L.os Angeles
furniture house. Alleged cruelty wa«
the husband's complaint.

Special to The Herald.

CARNIVAL VANGUARD ARRIVES

With Britt.Nelson Fight

Pictures

Ocean Park Playhouse Is to Close

The Nelson-Napier Navigation com-
pany, It Is said, have practically de-
cided to give up their battle with the
city and will at once deposit in the
treasury a certified check covering tho
amount of back wharfage they have bo
long stood out against paying. All the
landings at the outer end of the pier
have been tightly nailed up since last
Friday. This shuts off all trufUc, und
as Judge Hordwell has ruled that the
city hag Jurisdiction over the pier It
appears to be up to the boat company
for action.

Invitations to participate In the cele-
bration attending tho first unnlversary
of Pier day and the opening of the new
convention hall are being circulated
throughout California, with the result
that assurances have been received
from society leaders in many of the
leading towns and cities that they would
be present at the grand ball and ban-
quet the evening of November 15.

I^ONG BEACH, Nov. 4.—The plans
for the $30,000 joint Y. M. and Y. W. C.
A.building,as prepared by Architect A.
B. Benton of Loa Angeles, are out and
are meeting much favorable comment
among the enthusiastic workers In this
city. The building, work on which will
commence next week, willbe one of the
most complete in the state and in every
way a credit to the ability and energy
of the local secretaries, Miss Wilson
and Mr. Kprunger, also to the directo-
rate, of both.

Special to The Herald.

of Beautiful Architectural
Design

Long Beach Association Building Is

The irritable employer turned to his
typewriter with a sudden snarl. "Why
don't you writeIt just as Isay It?" hn
demanded. "Because my typewriter
hasn't the catarrh," she quietly re-
sponded.

—
Cleveland Leader.

Frank Harper, the young man from
San Francisco who obtained nioney
;from Pasadena KlkH by clulmlng, to be
a member of that order and In need,
was sentenced by Justice Klamroth
today 't<1 elk months' confinement in
tue county Jiiil. Harper is a gentle-

Six Months for Harper

and Miss Ada Bonney "Folk Songs."
Miss Milllcent Bowers Is to give a pi-
ano solo, "Aukeny," by Qrleg.

erature," Mrs. Margaret Aspeny Bon-
ney, "AFlight with the Double Kagle"

P. Bwearingen has "jlistory anil

Many plans for lectures, musicals
and entertainments are being perfect-
ed by the Shakespeare club, among the
former being illustrated lectures by
Prof. George Hale, Charles F. Liummls,
Mrs. Laura. Prentice Stevens, Prof.
Zublein and others whose dates are not
yet definitely settled. Jerome K. Je-
rome Is to appear the last of January.
At the business meeting this afternoon
It was decided that the organization
should own a firßt-clas3 stereoptlron
lantern, since so often one is needed.

The club's events for tho rest of this
month are: November 11, a musical
matinee under direction of Mrs. Minnie
Porter Baldwin; November 18, "Hol-
land" will be discussed, Mrs. J. 11.
Pearman telling "The Story of Hol-
land," Mrs. J. D. Graham, "Occupation
and Dregs"; Miss Laura B. Uleason,
•'Art," and Mlsa Pauline Lewis,
"Music"; November 24, "Norway and
Sweden," with Mrs. S. P. Plnney,
chairman. On this program Mrs. S.

Shakespeare Club

PASADENA, Nov. 4.—lt took only

fifteen minutes for the jury to ilnd
Jtobert Kressner guilty of Illegal Bale
bf intoxicating liquors today. This Is
\u25a0ihe case wherein the district attorney's
Office south to establish the status

.of a beverage known us "Ino." Kress-
ner is a Sen Fernando dealer In cigars
and soft drinks and for nearly a year

has sold this substitute for beer.
Deputy Attorney Fleming says that he
told Kressner several months ago that
the sale of. "Ino" would get him Into
trouble, as he contended It was the
ordinary beer of commerce with a dif-
ferent label. Kressner continued to
sell tho beverage and was arrested. It
\u25a0was shown In the trial before Justice
Klamroth that the beverngo contains a
very large percentage of alcohol, very

nearly as much as samples of ordinary
beer examined with it. Kressner was
defended by Attorney Hutchison and

made a vigorous fight, assisted by the
county agent of the liquor. At the
request of the defense Justice Klam-
roth postponed the sentence until
Wednesday.

Pasadena Agency.
114 Cast Colorado Street.

Wall I'aprr at Dv Hull
Regardless of cost and value we are

disposing of about 130 patterns at sc,
most of them worth double. Don't mis*
it, but fetch nixes of your rooms.
Slightly Imperfect window shades, 2f>c.
Headquarters on 1 burlap. molding*,
t.iiaiiK'lH. painting and glazing..

WAL.TEH BROS., 62.7 a. Spring.

The King Fruit company is building
a packing house und the West Ontario
Fruit asociation and the Ontario Citrus
Fruit uHsoclatlon are enlarging their
packing houses in view of an Increase 1
volume of business.

Building operations are very active
and vacant nouses are scarce. People
seeking homes are obliged to go to the
hotels until they can build residences
In which to live.

ONTARIO,Nov. 4.—A reception under
the auspices of the ladles of tho Metho-
dist church was given this evening to
the Hey. O. V. Cowan, the new pastor,
and his wife, their xllver wedding anni-
versary.

Special to Tho Herald.

Houses and Building Opera,
tions Lively

Ontario Reports a Scarcity of Vacant

Subscriptions count more this week
than any one In contest. See page 2,
part 4. .

Prod Valenauela, who a year ago last
June made an attempt on the lifeof his
wife by striking her over the head with
an iix whllu he was In a drunken con-
dition, has been sentenced by Judge
Hledsoe to two years In Folsom prison.
The sentence waH niaile light becauHe
of tho man's broken health and the
pleadings of his wile, who, though
divorced since the terrible affair, still
Hays she cares for her former husband
and wants his punishment made light.

A farewell reception was given last
night at the Presbyterian church to Mr.
and Mrs. Itoy Service, who willleave In
a few days for China, where they will
engage inmissionary work In the north-
ern Interior on the Thibet border. They
willgo more than 1000 miles Inland,and
have been assigned to work umong the
educated classes of Chinese.

T>. B. Wynne, purchaser of the peconrt
telephone franchise In Ontario, has re-
turned from the east and will at oncp
commence the construction of the new
plant Inthat city, which will cost be-
tween $40,000 and $50,000. ItIs expected
the plant willbe connected with the
Home Telephone system throughout
Southern California.

Wynne Returns

"I willnever go to tho penitentiary.
Iwill killmyself first. Iwill take the
first opportunity Ican get to end my
life." That Is the statement of James
C. Brown of Vlctorvllle who Is undrr
arrest in this city for an alleged at-
tempt to murder his wife, who was
suing him for a divorce. He is now In
the county jailbecause of self-Inflicted
wounds while he was In the Vlctorville
jail. The officers believe Brown will
carry out his threat and he Is kept
under a constant watch.

From statements that have come to
the officers since the jallbrcak they are
satisfied that the night after the Jail-
break the four men drew straws to de-
termine which of them should make the
"confession," so that the other three
might go free of the charge of jail-
breaking. Martin grot the long straw,
and true to his promise to his pals he
made the confession.

SAN BERNARDINO, Nov. 4.—While
James Martin, one of the four men who
broke jaillast Monday night and wore
captured by officers soon after they
gained their liberty, has made a con-fession that he is the man whodug the
tunnel through the wall the officers are
In doubt as to whether he is really the
man who did the job.

Special to The Herald.

Special to The Herald.
SANTA ANA.Nov. 4.— A fire at Fair-

view last night destroyed the grocery
store of P. M. Freeman with all its
contents. The building was valued ut
$2000 and tho contents at J2500; Insur-
ance.s2ooo. The origin of the blaze in

unknown.
Mrs. Knilly J. Lawrence, aged 67

yeurs, died yesterday at the family
home at 151 Modena.

The committee In charge of the big

celebration on November 23 has decided
upon "Orange County Parade of Prod-
ucts" an the name of the festal exhlbl-
tlon that will be made on that day. An
elaborate pa rude, showing all the Indus-
tries and products of the county, will
be given. Fully10,000 visitors are ex-
pected.

Orange County Parade of
Products

Santa Ana Is Planning Big Doings for

LONG BKAOH, Nov. 4.—The Dona-
telll Italian bund gave a concert In the
convention hall this morning by way
of a test of the acoustic properties of
the new building. The result was ro-
murkubln, iiccordlng to experts, who
state that the building willprove to
be one of the best auditoriums In Cal-
ifornia. The Hi-Bt selection played wus
the "Star tipangled Banner." and thin
was followed by. PonatelU'a latest

Special to The Herald.

Officials Are Chosen
—

Pier Day

la a Holiday
'

Long Beach Chautauqua Association

Window Nlinilfi.
Slishtly ilamaK'"! Bhadei, 25c; our

hurlups are heavier than others and ran
he paHted: 71M110I1 (not 72) natural, 20c;

•li'\rw\\ dyed, XBoi 40-iiuh dyed, SOo;
jii.si the thing between chair rails.
Moldings, io foot; beat paint, $1.50 ual-
lcm. HIR reduction In wall paper. Try
cur enamel, makes things »hlne like a
mirror; glazing and houso palntlns.

WALTUK iiuua, XliBprlng. .
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FREE B B B FUEE
Jibook of 25 Green Trad' VTf\O ff& o «m . Start a stamp book now,
ing Stamps {Absolutely mIn&VP ft^.0& f*&/T&»<m fc^k fIJI *f\ tf* jThmFb rf\WK 4P I y°u>u be surprised how
Free) to every woman who Hhl^ iß^liV*miHli US liHft fast they accumulate,

calls at our store Monday. A#*^9 AJF%A* %AAAA A#UWVA&BYAAU? Come inand get a book
There are no strings tied

*^
of 25 stamps FREE. Jtlso

'Vha%ni y are free for Salesroom Opened Yesterday Morning—Saturday %ffiJ%£u'%2U° cent

„,„,, \u0084,, J JIPhenomenal Success Hints of a Few of Tomorrow's Prices t^m^mmmmmmrn—mamMm—mm—mim

Remnants of Wool Dress Goods at 1-2 Price and Less Remnants of Wash Goods Away Down
Inlengths suitable for waists, skirts and dresses. These remnants have been ac- R^emnants of calicoes, percales, ginghams, lawns, flannelettes, muslinss, heetings

—
cumulating for the past two weeks from the great H. C& R. stock of Dress Goods. every remnant of cotton goods is put down in the basement at low prices for quick
Rjemembcr the assortment is immense, and marked at prices that willmake them sell. selling.

Basement Tomorrow Basement Tomorrow

H. & R. $1.00 Fringed Table Covers, all linen colored borders; 70r- H> & R> stOuk of 75c Silk Glovea and Mitts,all shades; «j H. & R. stock of$1.25 White Table Covers, fringed, with colored 7Qr
\ basement tomorrow IsC basement tomorrow, pair » Z«SC border; 2 yards square; basement price Isi*

I H. &R.25c and 35c Sunbonnets, women's and mlsses'j |(- H. &R.stock of 25c and 35c Wire Hat Frames; 1A H. &R.stock of $2.50 Ladies' Wash Suits; QQ-
basement tomorrow lOC basement tomorrow IUC tomorrow In basement /Ow

H. AR. 10c and 12^0 Flannelettes, light and dark colors; sn> H. &R. $1.25 Children's Wash Dresses, sizes up to 14 years; i(\ H. &. R. 10c Dressing Combs; Cr
basement tomorrow U/C basement tomorrow t"C basement tomorrow UV_'r.VCJ

H. A. R.75c All-Wool Shirts, Pants and drawers (children's); J.Qr H'&RiBtock of lOc and 12 2̂C EmbrolderieB and Insertions; *> H. & R. stock of Dress Trimmings at exactly one-half price; basement sales-
basement tomorrow t/t basement tomorrow \u25a0 j-C room.

H.&R.$1.50 Flannelette Night Gowns (women's); . 7g H.&R. 10c Crepe Tissue Paper; basement >j
'

H. &. R. 25c and 50c Veilings; |A
basement tomorrow loC price, a roll ZC basement tomorrow, yard IUI/

H.&R. 60c Fine Wool and Cashmere Gloves, all colors; jf\n H.&R. stock of Corsets Inodd sizes; values up to $2.50; <nr H. & R. Safety Pine; 5C5C
basement tomorrow uUC tomorrow In basement, pair i/DL basement tomorrow OW

H.& R. 25c to 50c Silk Gloves and Mitts, blacks and whites; in_

""
"eSert^tomo'rrew 11 Bklrt*; 98C H. & R. 12«/2c Hemstitched Men's Border Handkerchiefs; j-

basement tomorrow I\JL
" x^w basement price uv

H. & R. 5c Mercerized Crochet Cotton; ,_ "'
ViSSS ?r!£ 2C

"'*
t

R "50c Bla,c\D
-

8 3H63
H
6 iM 8Cbasement tomorrow OC \u0084 .

_
.\u25a0:

-
•\u25a0

.\u25a0.

\u25a0
_

\u0084
tomorrow in basement, yara uv

H. &R. stock of 4c Toweling; basement Oi^ ,„ r.,,. _. r. v
- .

H.& R. 25c All-Silk Taffeta and Satin Ribbons; IA. salesroom, yard L"jL H. & R. stock of 50c Silk and Cashmere Gloves, T?4-r
basement tomorrow IUL basement, a pair l£*2v

H.&R. 35c and 50c Silk and Taffeta Gloves, black and white; |^«
——

H. & R. stock of 5c Binding Ribbon; J
basement tomorrow '/"jC

|
basement price AC

basement tomorrow ...' 2C basement tomorrow I"v
H.& R. $7.50 Waterproof Mackintoshes; tfirn W A C&k ft SQk A $F^ H.&R. stock of 4c Toweling; basement J±

H.&R.59c Fleece Lined Undershirts; j
, if M l?k oWM mffl H

-
&R> stock of $1>25 White Fringed Tab

"
Covers

-
withcolored 7Qr

basement tomorrow O4C §]| MBmBgL H wKw \
border; 2 yards square; basement tomorrow iy\u

basement tomorrow aC m^^^^w ii/mr w 'r«B** basement tomorrow , "v»

H.& R. 25c and 35c Sunbomiets; |c
'

H. & R. $2.75 Ladles' Dress Skirts; <|» j QF
basement tomorrow lOC basement salesroom «pi.;7U

H. &R.stock of 4c Needles; * *\3i7wm*\dQ RfrtAffluUVTl/ H. & R- 75c and $1.00 Comforts; im

basement tomorrow 1C sJ mH %Jt§at JF VIV/« 111 UUVIvVUV basement tomorrow tIC>> * . .


